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Oceanic teamsiiip Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Ffissongor Steamer of Tbi Linn Will Arrive and lnvPhis Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MOANA AUG 1G

AUSTRALIA AUG 80
ALAMEDA SEPT 13
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OUT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

particulars

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
ALAMEDA AUG 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 5
MARIPOSA SEPT 15
AUSTRALIA OOT 8
MOANA OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OCT 81

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to Jamie to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United State and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For fuither applv to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

G eiiersal Agents Oceanic S S Company

XSdZli The Pdciflc Hardware Co
M

Lid

A FEESII SUPPLY OTHE
Hygienic Refrigerators

The only absolutely perfect Refrigerator made

Boston Lung ard Matclns Hails of all kinds Rosin
Pino Tree Tuti emim Paint Lump Black

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Step Ladders
Manila ami Sisal Kope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hues and Shovel- Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriugo Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash N

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All fctlif abnvo and mora on the Emily F Whittioy from New
-- - York direct All sortffof Goods by other Vessels

THE PAGIFKhARDARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
3STOTIGE3

Applications will be received at the office of BRUOE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHT
situated on th magnificent hillside batwuen Nuuanu and Pmioa Valleys

and commanding a Buperb marine and scenio view stretching from Dia-

mond
¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard Riving access to the property is now in

course of construction and ohoice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homosteads will soon bo available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pah protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showora of Nuuanu Valley ensurinR a salubrious olimato

Tho Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will bo numbered and filed and choice will bo allotted

acoording to tho number of applications

0F Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

ffltr Terms Easy

BRUOE WARING CO
ilB0 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

iiim in -

leo I Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

igbnrafor Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Qo
Pioneer Lino of Paokets from Liverpool

Pm
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1 ho Japnneso Question

OMie Evening Blnndhrd dte
cuaaing the Japanese question in
British Columbia says Thu
Government of British Columbia
lately passed a law which in ef- -

feet forbade Jilpanese emigrants
to enter its territory Urged by
a serious remonstrance from
Japan thu Colonial Ollice lodged
a protest with the Dominion Gov ¬

ernment which in its turn pro
teated to the Provincial Legisln
tare inviting it to reeonsidei the
Aot next session This request
wnw refused the sturdy patriots of
British Columbia declaring that
they had passed the law in the in-

terest
¬

of their constituents Now
we learn that the Dominion Gov ¬

ernment has disallowed it There
will be ructions in British Col
iunbia They may point out thatj
it Is all very well for inhabitants
of the Atlantic shore to take the
high humanitarian view of this
subject they stand in no danger
of being swamped by yellow
heathens who wdrk their hardest
for a shilling a day and think it
a fortune In Europe people may
take a more disinterested view
tftili but on the Pacific Coast as
in Australasia it is a practical
question which grows more and
more uruent continually In the
abstract of course it is mon ¬

strous to forbid Chinamen or Jap ¬

anese to pursue their lawful busi ¬

ness anywhere in the British Em ¬

pire while British subjects live
when and how tltey like in these
countries But abstract can never
hold its own against the necessi ¬

ties of the people The late Pro ¬

fessor Pearson showed how the
ingenious patient and hardwork ¬

ing Chinaman had actually ex
pelled the British artisan from
several fields of labor in Mel ¬

bourne before the IjegiBttiture in ¬

terfered UiHjukstioimbly lie
would dfr the fcnnfoSiudTnjaUliy
other fields also if freedOnfOf im ¬

migration were restored The
Japanese is a competitor at least
as dangerous We take it as cer ¬

tain that the agitation will jiot
be brought to an end by the dis
allowance of this measure On
the contrary unless the immigra-
tion

¬

should cease it must grow
more and more vigorous

m m

A Beneficent Microbo

Dr Oscar Loew one of the ex-

perts
¬

of vegetable pathologists of
the agriculture department has
developed to what he believes is
a point of practical use a new
treatment for germ diseases
which promises to supersede the
serum treatment now in use in
diphtheria fevers and many other
diseases The experiments have
readied a stage where they can
be tested in hospitals

The treatment is similar in
Borne respects to the serum treat ¬

ment but depends on a different
iirlnciole the basic-- idea beinir the
presence of a class of fermits
known as enzymes any of the un-

organized
¬

fqrinents which exist In
seeds which are produced by the
bacteria that cause the disease
It is because of the production or
rather ithe over production of a
certain enzyme that a disease
such as typhoid will Jriin its
course and then die out of the
system The bacteria in this case
it is stated are simply killed out
by the ferment they arouse The
object of the new treatment is to
get a pure enzyme which intro ¬

duced into the human system
will kill the disease germs with
out injury to the patient

The leaders of tho batting aver ¬

ages are continually changing
places and all unexpectedly
Shrewsbury leaps into form and
into1 first place His figures for
eleven tunings are 050 runs and
an average of G5G0 and Banjit
Binlijis for 23 innings 1093 runs
and an average of 5405 Abel oc¬

cupies third position with 1780
and his colleague Hayward next
with 4375

Curling Sots for Mon

No mustache worthy of the
nnnie but hrts to be curled Tho
ends must be arranged just so
nnd encli man has hjs own indi ¬

vidual style which he affects
There are few who do not require
artificial means and the proper
instruments for the mustache
toilets are now arranged in sets
in suitable leather cases to match
the larger cases which contain
brushes combs etc

This mustache set includes n
folding curling iron a miniature
alcohol lamp a cut glass bottle
for alcohol a tiny pair of scissors
a small comb of real shell and a
mirror All of these are of the
smallest possible size compatible
with the use for which theyare
intended and tho ense rolls up
about them like tlte old fashioned

housewives for sewing mater ¬

ials as closely as possible It i

so small that it may be carried in
the coat pocket

General Egan cannot under ¬

stand why Dreyfus does not stand
up and say Blankety blank your
demnition blnifkety blank mugs
lou lie in your chest protectors
blanketj-blank-blan- k lie in your
porous plasters condemn your
blankety blank features and you
lie in your clmpeaus dash blank
yqur condemned blankety blank
physiognomies Egan tried it
that way and it worked to perfec
tion

m

Frid Harrison I ho prnpintor of
bun AJai ail ii u uiri Ijci iiiuciiniouto supply his psronB and friends
With tomb Btones suitable to all
fnatna rnntiipniimndi nnrl nncfoa TTJo

oQlco ib in the new buildings nnxt to
toe uociaentui on me corner oi
Alakn and King street

BY AUTHORITY

IBKIQATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATEIt PRIVILEGES
ft or tho bo paying water rates are hereby

notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes are from fl to H oleook a in nnd
from 4 to 0 oclock in

ANDRE V BROWN
Suporlntondent of Watrr Works

Approved J A Kikg
MinMnrnf Interior

Honolulu Turin 14 1890

FOR SALE

Corner Lot and Cottage
AT KALIHI

Terms 200 Cash balance 25
per Month A good chance to secure
a Home on easy terms

A number of Lots at Kalihi 50x
100 each Terms to suit purchaser

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

115Q No 310 Fort St

Wo have been authorized
o sell - - -

Htiier Sauerbrnnnen

AT

000 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav-

ing
¬

been brought to this market the
Fublio is hereby notified that the

Genuine SauorlminncD
IS BOTTLED DY THE

Haizer Koenigs-nrnnnen-Quei- te

And ovory bottle bears their trade ¬

mark and stamp

H MAGKFELD k GO

Limited
Sole Agents Hawaiian Tslaqth

No 1290

Wilders Steamship Go

XjHWtlTEJDl

STSA3ElieS
KINAU OLAUDINE HELENKMAUl

HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEAHOU
MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr KXNAU
FREEMAN Oommnndrtr

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will loftvo Honolulu every Tuesday nt
12 M touching at Knunaknkal Labn
Ina Maalaea Hay Klhel Alakena Ma
hukonn Knwaihao ona luurahochoe
arriving nt Hllo Wednoilav evening

Returning will salt Irom Hllo every Fri ¬

day at 0 oclock p m touohlug at above
named ports arriving nt Honolulu Satur-
day

¬

nights
Will call ot Pohoikl Iunn once each

montn

StmrCIiDBINE
CAMERON Oommandor

MAUI

Will ltnvo Honolulu every Tuesdays at 8
h h Lichlnunt Lahalna Kahului n
hlku Hana Hnntoaand Kipnhulu Manl
Kuturulng touches at Hans Kahulnl and
Laholnn urrllng at Honolulu buuday
mornings

Will call nt Nuu Kaupo once each
month

alio popular route to tho Volcano
is via Bilo S40 for tho round
trip including all expenses

Stmr LEHUA
DENNErr Comuiuder

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

BalU eviry Monday for Kaunnkaknl Ka
malo Manualel Kalsoptipn Lahalna
Honoliu Olowalu Return ng arrives atHonolulu Saturday mornings

onslgneos must bent tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company wllnot hold Itself resnonBible for freight afte
lthasbeenlandod

Live stocKt iruj ii articles plants andliquids received omy at owners rink
JLhis Company will not be responsible fox

Money or Vuluables of passengers unlessplaced in tho care of Parsers
CSF-- Pusstncrs are requested to pur ¬

chase Ticket before embarking Thostfailing to do so will be subject to an addtional charge of twontv flve per cent
The cpany will not bo liable for losiof nor Injury to nor delay In the delivery

i baggage or personal eflectsof tho passen
sor bevond tho amount of 10000 unloss
the valto of t e samo bo declared at or
before tho issuo of tho ticket and freight
Is imld thereon

vr employoes of tho Company are for
buitlnii to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing n shipping receipt therelor In tho form
protcn bed by the Company nnd which
may be seen by shippora upon application
to the puraora of tho Companys SteamersSulipeis ure notified that if freight isshipped nlthouisuch receipt it will beofl at tho risk of tho shipper

This Company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse
quencea arising therefrom

O L WIGHT President
8 B RUSK Secretary
OAPr T K CLARKE Port Supt

OLAU8 SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIM

Oiaas Spreckels Si Co

HONOLULU

NATIONAL
to Age
OANJf OV SANFIUNOIBCO

DBAW IXOUAHQB ON

SAN KUANOISCO Tho Nevada National
Ban of San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchnngo Nai
tioual Bank

OHIOAOO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredlt Lvonnals
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong A Shanghai BanklncOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

IVmuaci a General BaitMnp and Jxchan
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Av
proved Seouritv Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Crodlt Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

flAilonHrvna Promptly Acoonnted Vol

MORRIS K KE01MAL0LE

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolnju tormnrly A Rosa
nltce United Btatoa Custom House
Brokers Accountants Searchers ot
TIJt i 9Vt WnH AnU
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